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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 iquare 
Billet; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gaa and 
oil; Ciaco Is headquarters (or opera* 
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1 filt feat aiwve the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 8 
paved highway exits; 137 blocks of 
bnak streets; good hotels; A*1 public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

)LUME XV.
CISCO. TEXAS, MONHAY, APR IL  30, 1931. POUR PAOES TODAY N C M B E R  HI.

ISCO MAN IS KIDNAPED AND ROBBED
*  •  » «  •  • *  •  • *  *  • «  «  •

'on/mion Obtained inBremerKidnap Caseinvestigation
[•lEGBUTOR 
HD » 3,000,

TEUS AGENTS

Search Cars and Homes for Kidnaped Child
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I CHICAGO. April 30 — John idc- 
iiuchltn. reput^ Chicago gainbling 

and former state legislator, to* 
ronfessed to hardling 853,000 

fUie ransom motley paid (or release 
Edward Bremer, wealthy St. 

'I. oanker. iJie department of Jus- 
r announced.

|TIie confession was the latest de* 
L9|iment In the war of the govem- 
ent .igamst John Dllllngei and h's 
r,i hmen. While one section of the 
>r.ce department was oUalning 

statement of guilt from M< * 
aughlin other agents searched for 
frii Oklahoma gangsters, allegedly 

1 with Dlllinger. who aie bellev.
! to liave engineered the acti'al aa* 
•non of Bremer.

I Melvin Purvis, chief of the dlvl* 
'tatlng that he knew the money 

I >uglln made a detailed confes- 
‘ sating tlut he knew the money i 
"hot" and had come from the 

^rrner abducilon.
In aon's Prmenre 

confession was made. Purvis 
in the p.'eselice of the politlcl- 
17*year <ild*son. John. Jr., and 

hiilip Delaney, a Iv.tel bartender 
L :  rants charging the son and De« 
p ry  with conspiracy In connection 
;h the kidnaping will be filed late 
 ̂ '.y

|.Members of tile district attorney's 
alf railed McEaughlln the brains 
the kidna.ilng but had not con* 
ted with the actual abduction. 

[Meanwhile Dlllinger and his guer- 
outlaws t.iday spread new terror 

lioBs the middle west where 13 lay 
Jid In the wake of their forays. 
|The reapiiearance of Dtliinger'.s 

; In the Chicago territory again 
rin.st added another life to the toll 
13 when P< llcemar. Harry Way* 

fid wa.s slugged in a suburb early 
»V by four men carrying two 
'-machine gums.

iThe gangsters were identiited ax 
Ihn Hampton, lieutenant of the 
lug; George (Baby Pace» Nelson, 
M two others of the gang.

DUSINESS TONE 
GOOD, RESERVE
BANK REPORTS

DALLAS April 30 Stimulated

Extensive Changes GEO. HARTNESS 
In Oil, Gas Sri«p;|S R ELEA S ED

I Made in Two Wells AT FORT WORTHExlemslve changes in the set up nf — i n *
the oil and ga.< divLsi..n of *hc Texa.-- r O ^ t  I  I f f l P  K p t n o  
Railroad commission go mto elfect * * *  U K I H g
tomorrow, it was learned here.

U> ally, the re-organizati»n order* '
ed by R D Parker chief executive -------  I
Ificcr of 'he division means can- Noteworthy ^peed in ll«e dnl.ing EORT WORTH April 3 0 —Ge ree 

¡in  part bv pre-Ea.>ter ouylng. the bming supervision of the Ea.Mland o** immediately north Hr.met 4" iicnt for the .Mer*
March sales of de)>artinent stores In | conservation dl.strict with that of of Ctsco is bei.ig mace. . har.t,̂  F: t Motor lin^- Cisco '
large cities were 38 per cent larger west central Texas proration Hick..k s Kleiner So. I started Worth near he»e
Ulan in Febniiry and exceeded '«fistrict in the hands ..f Omar Burk »oont ’ »x »ceks ago. yesterday wa.s .f,-  Iternoon hv a bandit who rru- 

j Ihofip of the corre.sponding month • been in charge of the latter drillmg at 2 850 ie«-t It !.•- to be dn.l- (jjjjj
last year by 58 per cent, accrduig nt®ny months He will con- c<l the Lake .sand at about 3 40C. . a..i.,m..t)iie
to the monthly business review ..f ‘ -nue headquarters at Ei.stland Lone Star Kin ad well, started a 
the Eleventh Federal Re.serve dls-1 Ha.skellThrockmorton and Youiig , >cw days later. i.s at 2 650 leet like-; 
trict. jcounties will be det.vched from tiie '*'''C  aimed at the Lake sand. |

In connection with the heavy In- "est central Texas oruation di.stii' t
cre.i.se scored over the nionlh of “ I't* attached to the north Texa-
Marcn 1933. alteniinn was i-uiled ®cea. with hradquatrers at Wichita
for rluo allowance which should be Falhs. No counties aie to be added

»344 ¡nd took Hartne

iTlie

ioniifd’s Arrest Is 
Prevented by Pal

(iALVESTON. April 30 — Under*
■ d haunts were searched here 
»* ty for H. C. Campbell. lugltlve 
fiiiral State Prlsun farm convict, 
ho was captured once early today, 
sen released after a '■onfederatc 
“id a gun on the arresting officer, 
'■'.-orge Enser and Blllle Reed, wo* 
in companion, with whom Camp* 
'll was riding when apprehended.

held on charges of assisting a 
isoner to escape. They were ar* 
“'ed soon after Campbell fled 
'.ir the elty limits.
A motorcycle policeman came up- 
1 the trio and forced the driver to 
i '. Recognizing Campbell, the offt* 
r Henry Wlsrodt. prepared to 
i.dcuff him. When Wlsrodt turn* 
his back on the couple left in the | 

r EUser shoved a gun In his back ' 
demanded Campbell's release, 
n Wlsrodt complied. Campbell 

n ped a fence and disappeared.

.»tikwrewfc. .«KMB« :

.Srarrh for the kidnapers of 
6-yrar-oM June (erilia Robles. 
heirraH In a Tm-soii rattle fnr- 
lunr, is under way at Tut son 
and Phoenix. Ominous imwds 
gather at Turson. leiiler of the 
manhunt. I ’pprr photo shnua 
polire offirers and spn ial mrn 
from shntfrs detail, srarrhing 
all rarx on main highway about 
Turnon in effort to apprehend 
the kidnaper. Lower photo 
shown private ritiirns. deputised 
an npeetal offirem and armed 
with rifle«, pistols and shntgun.s. 
making a house to linuse ran- 
vana of Tucson in nearrh of the 
missing child. The man knnrk- 
ing is Henry Ralton, Tucson rily 
eounrilman.

m.trie for the efie. t ..f the 'lank h»lt* i-entral area,
eav on that month's retail tiade ac* ' Brown, Coleman and Runneis 
tlvity. rouiuie.s. now with the Abilene ton

Heavy and wide.spi-ead ra.n.s, '.servation dl.strict. will he join“d t‘ i
whuih materially improved condì* -Angtlo dl.strict. C.illahar.

liions Ml agiicultiiral and live.slock teunty. now in the Olney consena- 
inriu.strie.s throughout the district, *’*” • area will be attached to the 

[were other out.stanoing develop-' E-sstland con.servation district. The 
I mi'i.f.s In the review. I remainder of the Olney coii.servation
I In till- whole.snle trade, a suhstan- dl.strict will be joined to the Wichita 
i tlal demand for mcrcnandise was in |f 8̂hs con-servation administration, 
¡evidence. The inrrea.se exceeded the i Burkett, ini hiding both proration 
lprcu..us month and that ol March, ic o n s e r v a t io n  duties, will have

OPEN SEASON 
ON GAME FISH 

STARTS TUES.

I 1933 bv a wide margin, 
i .Ailhcaigh a stionger demand wa.s 
; vi-ible in some part.s of Ine district 
jlhaii in other, a general undertone 
I cl confidence apixpred to be main*
; lained the review .said. Pn.os were 
I sb ady in mo.st lines during the 
, greater part of the month However, 
'a  .serusonal reres.sl„n of 3 0 tier cent 
jin .sales wa.s leported by whcie.salc 
dry good.s firnas .

lien,and neerra.seil 
Contrary to the ii.sual upward 

trndeni v in Mareh itie de.tiand for i 
Rfocenes at whoie.sale la.st month ! 
wa.s decrea.sed by 4 2 pir rent a;. I 
compaied with fS-bruary. The vol*

superviMon
counties

over a total of 29

Gov^t Takes Charge 
Of Abduction Hunt

CISCO HOME EC. 
STUDENTS WIN 

IN STATE MEET

SIMONS SAYS 
JAPS TO ABIDE 
B Y ‘OPEN DOOR’

Tlie rlo.sed .sea.soil on game fish 
end.s loiught Tomorrow when it 
becomes legal to catch bas- erappie 
and other protected varieties. due 
to .see a considerable migration of 
fi-sherme.i to Lake Cimo and Lake 
Bemie

Sea.son pe-mit.s for fishing in ci.v 
waters are priced at $1 .'VO A charge 
of 25 ceflts IS made for one day 
permit

In ad tition. a slate lure licei.-e 
costing $1 10 must be .secured If am* 
fic;al bait is to be used The.se lure 
licenses may be .secured from most 
desleís in lishing supphe.-

The vi, tim told officers he wa;I driving to a bstik in Cisco about 3 
! II m today when a man. about “  or 
130. motion-d hiir. to the curb. The 
j man asked Hartne.- - to accompanv 
I him to a tourist earn;) where hf 
; said he had some thing;- to be mov
ed .iiid w nnied to get an tstimalo 

: t hr cost
When they neared the touri-t 

jeamp the man threatened hun with 
* a pistol and told him to drive on.
I fir.aliv robbing him and releaion? 
hin- near here.

Hartnesv .-aid l lv  bandU dn.ve on 
toward Fort Worth.

Wirt Says He Was 
Hammered'* SilentÌ

1

WHOsooFIRSTp
IN AMERICA r

BULLETIN
■niCSON, Aril., April 30. — 

Federal »ffirials announced to
day that the family of June 
Robles was ready to pay $1.5.000 
ransom for her release. The an
nouncement was interpreted as 
meaning that the family had ef* 
ferted contact with the kidnap
ers, perhaps in Sonora.

TWO MILUONS 
IN ROAD BIDS 

TO BE TAKEN

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Facts"

, 7.'»c

11.19
« y
.'ïOc

JOHN
slACOB
ASTOR,
FIRST  

MUSICAL 
INSTROMENÍ 

DCALEO 
IN U S.

P O S T A ««
STAMPS
FIR ST  

PLACeO 
ON SALE, 

•JUUVI, IOA7.

POLO INTRODUCED IN  
A M C P tC A .IN ie rO .

TUCSON. Ariz.. April 30 — The 
federal government assumed entli-e 
charge of the .search for June 
Robles. 6, kidnaped heirc-ss, today, 
as fear gi-ew that the child had been 
killed.

Local authorities surrendered the 
case 1» Joseph Dunn. Los Angeles, 
chief department of Justice agent. It 
was agreed to halt all police activity 
In a final hoiie the child’s abductors 
might negotiate with her frantic 
family.

Hope that the child still was alive 
came with the .secret departure of 
her wealthy grandfather for Santa 
Ana, Sonora. His trip became known 
when he arrived at Nogales and 
trussed the border with two friends.

Friends said he went to Santa Ana 
to consult a seer, believing the clair
voyant would be able to inform him 
of his grandfather’s whereabouts.

Despite activity of the 'ederal 
agents and tJie truce called by local 
police, many officials were convinced 
June was dead.

AU55TTN. April 30 — Bids on Tex
as highway projects estlmaiod to 
Cost $1.945,000 will be opened by the 
state highway commission here next 
Monday and Tuesday, April 30 and 
May 1.

The first day of bidding will be de
voted to national recovery road 
projects aggregating $605.000. These 
are among the last Jobs to be con* 
slructed from the $24.000.000 nation
al recovery grant to Texas. A sec
ond grant ts untici|>ated.

Highway Improvements to be ¡lald 
for by state funds are scheduled for 
bidding the second day. They num
ber 17. and aggregate $1,340.000 in 
estimated cost.

Representatives ..f the home eeo 
iiomic.s depaitment ol Cisco high 
.-ehool returned Saturday from the 
state homeniaking rally at Au-stin 
with one first place and one .second 
place won in competition with some 
800 high .school girls from all over 
Texas.

Ml.ss Juanita Bounds, head of the 
CLsco department, accompanied her 
pupils to Austin, Láveme Dili took 
lir.st place In Class A jiiaging of 
family dietaries and the Ci.sco ex
hibits In Cla.vs A rhlldren's clothing 
took second place.

The Cisco contestants wci-e Mi-sses

I/yVDON. April 30 —Japan ha.s 
promi.sed to maintain the "open

t'mit "nrg'erTban i n * o f  ‘ h** nine power treaty. . CHICACrO April 3l>-Dr William 
ling month last year whereas in the Sim..ns. foreign .se< .eiaiy A Wirt, the Hoosier ,s. hoolma.ster
I i rcr-ding moiith there wa.s a sinul^ ‘O’ i startled the cuntry with his
! inciea.se of 4f. 7 per rent 1°' ’̂ '̂ ' ' ' odav told 400
i Collectioii.s were reported well sus ' was given bv the veteran.s that he was hammer*
■.lained during the month | Japanese foreign minister to the ’“ t.. .slier.re and intimidated’’I Agiicullural and livestock nras-i amba.^ador at Tokio, .Sir hp » 'n t  to Wa.shuigton to
j pect-s were liettrred as a result of the ! .said ‘' ‘ 2̂.','’ *22
general ratas in Mar. h and the first ' n“ iP-P3»fr treaty, signed at , ‘ lie 60-year*old Indiana educator
l.alf of April H.iwmer in much of Washington In 1922. bound the .sig- “Peke at a luncheon sponsored bv 
the We.st and Northwest Texas sec- ; ^atones "to respect the sovereignty, ‘ hP American Legion A congresslon 
t.ons there bs .still a deficiency in independence and the territorial investigating committee recently 
moisture due to the effe.ss oI t h e a d m in i s t r a t i v e  uitegrity of ‘ o“ bd hus charges of eommunist

VVII I. M in ilE I l  
BV ( f)Mr.%NV HtAI*

Mrs Georgf Hartne- «-Ife of the 
Ci.sro agent tor the Merehari. Fa-t 
.Motor Luies who w-as kidnaped m  
■ Ci.se.. str«et this mormng by a loro 
bandit and re.eased at Lake Worth, 
was notified of the incident over 
long di-stanc.-- telephone at 2 p m to
day by J A Fadell, Fort Worth, 
presiduit of the company, she said, 
f-he .̂ aid her husband was robbed 
three mile.- west of Fort Worth after 
he had be«n accosted at 9 a in. here 
by a man who forced him to drive 
him ther*

Mr Hartnes.-. she said, had started 
•or Fort Worth on company bus’ * 
r.es.s intending to go by the bank 
here and make a deposit.

SINGLE BANDIT 
ROBS GARWOOD 

BANK OF $4,Odd
prolonged drouth (China" and "to refrain from taking ; P'ots against the govemnient ba.se- r-Arr-uru-in

l’ Iantina Retardrii ¡advantage of conditions in China in 1‘p-''' ' ' , “ I
In the ..astern Iwlf of tne dl.strict brder to sell siHCial right i or prlri- | f »  sp;»ech today he named “ P Garwood

spring planting opet'ations ‘*»ve  i ™  the nght Speak”  of
teen retarded by wet .soil resulting |"‘  subjects or citizens of friendly ‘i*'iU8 made
from frequent raln.s. the report said, ¡states and from countenancing ac- 

Smnll grains were reported show. I “ bbs inimical to the security of such 
mg considerable improvement due ' s‘ ®‘ps. 
to favorable temperatures and bet
ter moisture conditions 

Small grains were rrpoited show
ing considerable im.provement due 
to favorable fem.peratures and better 
moisture conditions.

Condition of the Texas wheat crop 
’was reported at 62 pe;- cent of nor-

socialistlc utter- . between $4.fX)0 and $5,000 in cash, 
ances", Cashier J F Chapman was forced

— ---------------------- ' to accompany the fleeuig bandit In

Facist Constitution
Woman Admits She 

Harbored Geo, Kelly

w here he wa.s relea.sed unliarm.ed,
A d n n t p d  h v  A n ^ f r i n  attempted a ruse t„
/ i u o p i e a  o y  H U S i r i a  .ven the Holdup b-ut the bandit be-

-------  came threatening. Pre.sident Creirg :
V’lFTNNA Au.strla, Api.i 30 —. Herder ol the bank said. Chapman

Dill, Mildred Whitman and Dimple!'*^®* ®* ‘tompaied with 50 per cent a
Cone.

The i-onlest la.sted three days, be
ginning la.st Thursday. It was the 
second entered by Cisco lontestants, 
who last year woii a .second place 
in '-Caring for Food in the Home". 
Miss Dill was the winner of that, 
also.

This Is M1...S Bounds .second year 
as head of the Ci.sco department, 
and her third year of teach.ng ex- 
l>crlence.

Tne exhibits which took .second 
place In the children’s clothing con
test were three (ilay .siiiUs made by 
Mildred Whitman, Faye Henderson 
and Sarah Mayhew.

The Ci.sco reprc.sentatives enjoyed 
their .stay In Austin greaiiy, .said

year ago. In heavy producing sec
tions of Northwe.st Texas the crop 
condition was reiiorted .somewhat

CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

SAN ANGELO. April 30 — Louise I 
Seaton, today pleaded guilty in fed- i 
eral district court to charges she j 
harbored and aided George iMa*| 
rhlneGun) Kelly while he was being, 
.. ought for the kidnaping of Charles | 
Urschel, Oklahoma City inilllonaire.

Only 67 House Members Found to Have
Relatives on State Payrolls of Texas

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN.’ Aiirll 30 — While over 83 

Iier rent of the Texas senators liave 
a kinfolk on the state payroll, ac-

mlttoe, sho'wed that his daughter-1  
in-law is a teacher In the schools | 
at Alba, and that he has a nephew, ! 
who.se name is not .shown, employed

Austna'.s new constitution convert
ing the republic into a facist state 
on Italian lines, wa-s published today 

! ns parliament met to approve It and 
¡sign tile death warrant of parlia* 
I iretnary government.

Tlie 471 decrees embodying the 
I constitution were .approved by a 
I single vole in a one-h.'Ur session of 
( parliament.
I Tire con.stitution means that Aus- 
I tria will adopt the guild system of 
j govemnient w ith all categories of 
\ the national life repre.sentoo In two 
chambers with sharjily restricted 

I iiowers. under a government enjoy.
: ing strong ixiwers.

then took the money from the vault 
and gave It to the man.

Herder said lie was certain tho 
bandit wa.s not Clyde Bar.-ow.

Tariff Authority to 
Roosevelt Opposed

cording to .sworn to evidence filed in the Amarillo division of the

them royally, she reported.

in the reixirt of the joint legislative I iiighway department, 
lommittee on ncix)ti.sni, slightly ov-1 Confederate Supt.
er 45 per cent, or abou’, 67 of the 159 I Rpp Sam S. Dcvall of Halletts* 

Miss Bounds. The h.tfit city treated | house memoors. were -shown to nave | yjUp ¡.j .son-in-law of Mrs. W
I relative.s employed by the state de- t . Bagbv. superintendent of the 
partments and institutions. -

The record r.s to about half the.se 
lioii.se members is here reproduced, 
and that as to the others will be 
quoted in a sub.sequcnt article.

Twenty-two house members filed

Los Angeles Colored 
Pastor Speaks Here

Independents Win 
Game With Moran

HEADS FIGHT TEAM
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. April 30 

—Mike Zeicznock. Beaver Meadows, 
who recently won the 125-pound 
championship of the Eastern Inter
collegiate Boxing as-soclatlon. ha.s 
been elected captain of the Pennsyl
vania State college boxing team for 
next season. He also is a member 
of the football and baseball squads.

In the main, the new projects Im- 
body the commission’s policy of clos
ing highway gaps, improving city 
streets that serve as highway con
necting links, and “dressing up" ar
terial cross-state highways in antici
pation of the state’s centennial In* 
oependence celebration In 1936.

National recovery r.rojects ached« 
tiled for bidding Monday:

Haskell county — Caliche base 
(ourse, Hlgh'-vay 120, Haskell to 
Rule.

Jefferson — Asphaltic concrete 
tox culverts and shell shoulders for 
Hlghwray 8 in Port Arthur on 16th 
street, Ul miles: shell base course

OONTINl'ED ON BAOB FOUR

The Cisco Independent Ba-seball 
team and the Moran Independent 
team played 11 innings yesterday at 
Chesley park before the Cisco team, 
coached by H. C. Wlppcin, won 4 
and 3. The Cisco nine, crippled by 
the last minute defection of the 
..dteher and catcher, found substi
tutes who performed well for the 
lack of practice with the nine, and 
staged a ninth Inning rally to stave 
off defeat and pave the wav for an 
11th Inning run that meant victory.

Scoring one run In the first, the 
Cisco team saw the visitors tie the 
count In the second and drive over 
two runs In the sixth to get the 
lead. Between the first ..and the 
ninth the Ciacoans were blanked.

The home town boys go to Moran 
next Sunday for a return game.

woman's Confederate home at Aus* | speak tonight at St Mark’s Bapti.st 
tin. Devall said he has a fourth | <’h'irch, Col.>red. here Dr. Washing- 
cousin employed in what was the , ‘ on Is .-iecond vice president of the 
civil work division of the relief ad* I National Colored Bantt.st ronveiition. 
ministration. i His visit to tho local church this

A sister-ln-law of Rep. Fritz I evening is in connection with his 
reports showing instances of kin* | Bjngeihard of Eagle Lake teaches i ” ‘ f>clal dutte.s. it was said. He Is al.so 
shin with state employes, or with schiKil in his iiome high school. | president of the Califonua Colored 
other hou.se members, or In one nr 1 Rm j.  b . Ford of McLennan ! Baptist convention.

WASHINGTON. D C., Apirl 30— 
Opposition to granting President 
Roosevelt the aulhonty over tariffs 
wa.s presented before the senate f i
nance committee today on the 
ground that such a step would re
tard indu-strial development in the 
United States.

Harry L Derby, representing the 
manufacturing chemists as.sociation 
of the United States, told the com* 

_ _ _  mittee that he bclie-.-ed the tarift bill
_  _  , enacted, would retard recovery ef-
Tlie Rf-v .James L Washington, ' f„rts

pastor of the First Baptist .-hurch,  ̂ . mdu.stry would be .safe in any
'*’■“ 1 1 rxpan.sion program unle.ss it knew it 

would be protected, ” he said He ad*
Colored, of I.,os Angeles. Cal.,

vorated amendments to give i-on* 
gre.ss the )->ower of ratification of 
new rotes.

to cn.ses with teachers In the pubUc j county .showed that his brouier, A.
boys’schools, whose inclusions was not 'L, Ford, is employed by the 

csked by the legislative committee, ¡training sch<K>l at Gatesvllle
Where Employed Rep. H. N. Graves of Georgetown

Rep J. W. Adam-son of Denison .has a cousin. M. G. Newton who 
•showed that lie Is a cousin of Rep. , has been employed for years by the 
Fisher of Nejvea-stle. Rep Fisher also - board of control 
reported the some relationship. j Rep. Walter C. Holloway of Long- 

Rep. A. M. Aikin. Jr., of Paris (view Is tlie uncle of Rep. Sidney 
lecitcd the employment of his ¡Latham. He lias another nephew 
cousin. Zoe Aikin by the College of c . C. Hollowav. employed by thè 
Industrial Arts at Denton. | highway department.

Reports of Rep. Nall Colson and j Rep, Hugh Jones of Center has a 
of the secretary of state showed i brother. Thomas Jone.s. in the high- 
tlvnt Mrs. Neville H. Colson, wife way department, 
of the representative. Is employed! Rep. Harold Kayton of San An- 
In the state department. tonio showed that his brother-in-law

Rep. Ben Cathey of Quitman, | '
chaiiman of the investigating com- CONTINUED ON PACK THREB

4,000 Dock Workers 
Threatening StrikeHe has announced as his subject, |

"We Crowded Out Christ.’’ A pro -------
gram will be given in honor of the ' H0US7ON. April 30 — "Unless 
visiting minister. Services will be I agreement is reached by midnight 
gin at 7 :30 o'clock. I 4.000 dock workers will walk from

0. E, S, Memorial to 
Be Held Tuesday

their jobs here at Galveston, Texas 
City and Corpus Chrlsti.

Annual memorial services of the 
Cisco chapter of the Eastern Star 
will be held at the Masonic lodge 
hall at 7:30 Tuesday evening, it was 
announced. A .special program has 
been prepared, and all members of

West Texas—Partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday; colder in panhandle 
Tue.xday.

Bast Texas — Partly cloudy to
the local chapter and all visiting cloudy, local rains In south portion 
members are urged to attend. tonight and Tusaday,

.'H

I
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<H)ltu»n.'<. Card* of ITianlu and C aastfied. 2c per word

All» error made In adlrltl^emrllts alll tic ila il!» corrected upon brini 
broi,i;lA lo MlirnU'in of thr publi !i*-r* and llie Uablllty of thW paper U 
l.mlu-d li) thi* ainount of thè siijai-e coiiiUined Uy Ihe error In thè ad»er> 
• ¡»eli ert

NO I !(> ' IO  I HK IM KI K '
Any rrmneoiis refln lion ¡¡mjii it.r . 'fr. dandlni or reputation 

at Hi p> !'- ii f.rin or : ^: .x.n '-iii piu' a; ; ear in the columns of
tr.. ,i,.r  -111 be gliu' .iirie.tid  ujjon beii.i br."jytii to the attention of
U»e e.l|lor

'tL.NI \l!Ol 1 IMlINli liOOl): Aliti le u> wellt iiImiuI all 
ii i ¡I1.J , t.'ie r synaH''yfUe'. allii pl eai lulix lite j¿u>-
■ 1 le ' iiini.itn, ami liealiiin all - aiiner Kiie" alni

' )1 f.i-e ai'. i'Ilvr i.e 1 '« ie -Matthew I
<

M iR U l .N  « OMMEKt E SHOW'« ^ I ‘K1N(, I. VINS
* ■ ’ - i le i  M i liejia l t a.elit f t  i im i l ie lv e  tin

a ' ■ ■ _ti t a lle \ e iy  n te iertm y;. It .'linw«.
■ ■ ' I : .¡e M;aii 'fa.- iiiai.t m .M;ii: h »then ex-

‘ f  M ; aliti :- ) 'l ’ i  S'J’ .i it it i.i M M » n\er hel»-
i 1-. fei 1 vsith im|Hi|t'

f t  ¡ i-s i chi ■■ i. t,i ; |V,. ;'a\ii|ai'¡e lia ia ia e  ■ f  t ;nie " l '
• ■ . 1 ; -e'.! w:M r : ^ iia fle  .a!.lll> e 1 1 .■).‘i.lMH l in

T i - • f i .  f :  e 't  i . 111* 'itiie .1  ' i l l i e  I'.ll'.l. 
!|. Ill Ii,i! u.Kll ,.y T tile  ati U 'teti im iex i.f eX-

r - I ;ti' - tii "it i l l  -lit i I the 1 aVei aj f e.  n|- tile  tllyih-
I ■-»; «’ i.i ■ .mi- i l ri.jM.:’ -- w e le  I t ¡ter len t o f

Mt« ,L t i . f  With I'lie e X ie l 'l. i 'l i  . 'I llie  lle te ll i l ie l.
I

i l ' i l i  '■* tìie  le iia r tn en *  a j 't a t e  apjieareti lie fo re  
■ t u.ili e fn m m ittee  an.i urireti that luaty tu a t'p rove  
‘ -•« itiiii, a l !  jii'a 'ilinyr T 'ie ''-.ient K tm 'e\e lt increa.'- 

• la'i-' « a: * ade a if fe e m e lit ' v»a.' in ter-
K \ ‘ ; f i i i r  .. ; i.lid i’ il!- a l l ' fi.r  e x 'ia n n im a iy

• ■ • I l . f  '  ea .'U rf !■; le . ie f  ■' U ljfen tly
1 ■ - . r t i le 'iy l i f . i  T.. 'U l'p len ien t nlir

’ .i e t ! . f i '  wiMi .1 . 'i i l i 'ta n tia l ami
'X  * - -I ' a.lr.et ¡ 111' tilir Ilnt.'t liUItlell-

■ -a. : t i.a ’ all 1 "M 'U lu la i t la ile
1 .• •••e‘ e i. ’ e!-:-i; ,i:' !a, i.ther natiniis tu re-

' 'a  'ie e\i .ilik^e ■ t -lir[ il i 'e . ' A m i iie 
' ' ' ■ •lei f-  a •!. it •i.e ; .e 'it ie li*  ile Jfi\en

i Mai’ ' t.iteli .''•.ite- tl.ijrht en.ai.V 'im i-

I tilct and county and local viv> are 
upiiealing for the votes of Texans 
year Yes —“The tullot Is the 
Ihlnn ’■

UñfDER THE  
DOME A T  
AUSTIN

slnile Ranger guard. Time of the [ the best persuasive speeches 
trip, of course, was kept secret. i bem of debating teaml are 'neil

------  Each contestant will be al
then the lawyers themselves have I eight to ten minutes on Ih7 l 

begun to be amaxed at how they | form to speak on nnv subw.o-1  
can twist things around. So dls- | desires.
lorted did one group of lawyers con- _____ ___________  _
sider the statement of a case pre- > ia r s « ’ « «  w *.».
sented to tlie tlurd court of civil i --------"TA-nON
appeals here that they warned the I ® ®
coifrt only the imagination of a ' i, ”  “ f*; *)°* call
Jules Verne could equal tt. i , “ 1 ‘ Í“ “ ¡iPatcí

I Ihe middle west, but lu  effet is■We presume," said their oppos-; „ „ i n— j " ' * «
ing brief, tliat, if called on to re- i when Pred ftn L i

By GORDON K SHEARER

mg Dnei, inai, ii cuuea on lo  re* when Fr»*H Pi.t««i lej. V. "
count the action of Jesus ChrUt | 
when the disciples rebuked the lit- china whooi) 
tie children, that instead of tellingUnited Press Staff Corresiiondent 

AUSTIN April 29—State iieace the story according to 8 l. Matthew, 
oflicers have started a new sort of would be about as this; 
investigation They are looking in

. . his lawli
inroat over radio station WJi 
here, he wrecked the station

to past legtelative records of the authority or permission from the
And this man Jesus, without 1 openitors appi

luwniitkers and candidates who now |x»rents, seizt«d certain little child- 
are clamoring fo r ' <en. brought them into the midst of 
adequate law en- “  disniputuble rabble and forcibly 
forcement aids Placed his hands uinm their tieads,
• Why didn’t he ‘ h»s inflicting an unlawful tress- ' c l i "  was charged against tne 
vnt» thut u av 'Pass Hiid a.s.i,ault and fled 'h e schools in an address here >

-------- EteiJhen Viment Benet. 'iiic no
Lawyers apparently all are close I American poet declared thut

SCORES TEACHERm 
PHILADELPHIA. April 30 

Teaching jioetry -as If It were

vote that w ay  
wlien he had a

chance? Ranger 3 ,1, 1̂  students. Most of tlie r e f e r - I “ f today—and yesterday, 
Joe cjsaDa re- made by tlicm In arguments i '***'■ »latter—slash poetry into
mitfked di.sgust^ Bible cliaracters or narra- I pieces in an effort to teach puuly. &ti lOiyN Ô Al.. . . .r-k. . . .  1 r*«a.-- “  W
asldV.\he ormted One succe.'sfui lawyer ex- « ' “ » ) ' « “ >• Tliey Ignore cmpieti
mterview u Pi“ i»ed It this way: ‘’Any Jury of “ «id beauty of poetry.
senaVor-UisTse.s^*’^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂ “ 'e r - i¿)H£Ai^iLR SniUlEil . EasIM I'C'i'* ' ___ __

Sion he voted again.st everything : . 1̂ — roadorv'’ if ti kw*̂that wmilfl helii the oeace offi readers of the Bible. A Bibll-
that would help thi iieaie offi ' cal reference centers their attention.

. . . 1 . 1 . 11 lawyer better be sure he is
A number of the lrgi.«.lutors w ill • quoting correctly

.»urpnf«i tlwm-selves if they consult ______
ttieir pa.st votes and compare them . . . ___ _ , .
w'lUi liow they would vote today ' , Attomey-geneM James V Allred's

father sat with pnde aiqiarent m his 
1 expression and heard his*son argue . 

EacuUy membirs of tlie University the SlaU- Relief Commission suit in ! v 
ol Texas have adopted a code of *■«•-•-«— —  • • ■ >
etiiics for contact with legislators

Tomorrow's 
Star Signals

By
•CX3TAVINE-

It IS declared unethical for indlvidu-

E'anta.stic schemes may appeal'^
uaih . k ----------- ¡V“ “  “ * noontime. Avoid them. Tl

with court here. | mind is active in the afternoon iJ
contei^T^ ~ h 'f " ' '  “  - ‘i“  )*- “ '® ; ‘ rriUblc .ind enatic. The evinij 
contested relief commission office ij-.« part of the day for b..

at faculty members to discuss uni- has no pay. the case attracted somein^u. 
vt TMty approiiriations with repre-: of the most noted lawyers of the!
senlat Ives or .senators President H. state FVrmer Governor 
Y Ben^lct of the University is Moody; Judge Ocie 8 |»er. forme'r 
dwiared the proi>er person to do so. member of the commission to assist 
The faculty believes that individual|the state supreme court; Speaker 
members would be prone to stressjcoke Stevenson. R L Batts noted 
tlie needs of thetr particular de

People bt-rn tn the sign of Aq;.i 
• Jan 2l'Feb. I81 should '.\i<Dan jus

nice liosc. Tliey appear best tii t

*Fast Becoming Bondholders* Tenants

‘ " . “ i  ‘ he regents of the UnlversltlT of ■
univ^^v ‘h«- Texas, were among the coun.se! El- TOMORROWS
unnrrsity at large bert Hopper, first asslsUnt. divided a iR T ? ^ Y a

-------  I lime with AUred in making the
Clyde Barrow. • Pretty Boy"]state argument.

Ployd. Ray Hamilton. Dilllnger. et al I ------------------------- *
m It after It i;. adopted If you. Mr. 1 *re not so bad after all More! PRIZES ER »EBATEA

red clothes Thti la the type« ttl 
can »rear clothes of an nreiitl 
design. One ol their stone.- is

Lv HUGH NU' ilJXI r-i T-.̂ ( ; , V .,r p,.r;oci But state and local g<>v-

Taxpayer, want economy in the ex 
Iienditure of local funds, you can 
have it. but you have got to work .or
I t . "

'iplewuii* «.¡gaiii/itio;. ••f lax 
” ;.- -Ill »r. u: t! >• I1.1Î I'tn.ii

I Pa.ts It alonp lo all the landidates.1 rt:ment) «ir. sert an entirely dif
•-•rrii; luciure At the end of t l i e i » '“ K>c ®*>d minor, state and dis

ti,‘ -;al vi ar 1933 the outstand.ng debt ■ — ---------------
o! the state and local governnienu ' 
w.»' apiiroximately S14 OOO.OOO.OlH)
more than it was 30 years a g o .......

■ ommue; to r.iampion >x>u kn. w that in the year 1933 
cause IS oil) , f the : -'“ te and o«'tl g'-vernment in Texas ,

pa-. :
rnmmi iTial .«nd Aani uli .t -i .-on- 
terenri ol Tesa- C Jftv l.- !t- xe 
ut.v- uce p esidt nt "ni-’ ie 1.- u - 

W3-. hop<- for the ta-.puvir :.o long 
,k- tla- pre« 
bitnelv hi

than $4.000.000 signed registered! RTATL COLLBXIE. Pa,. April 30 
and negotiable relief bonds w e r e ^ ^ ’^l^m
taxen from Austin to Dallas recent-^ >comen's hon>>niD' si>eech fraternity i jour force to co-operate, lor > 
ly No attempt was made to .steal i at the Penm.ylvanm State rollei,e. I rd longest success Is indicated 
them, although there was but a * for women siieakers who 1« . .  deliver .omtng thr-ugh these channels.

Visions and dreams of plca.st 
romance, children, enterpi .se, 
entertainment will be strong in y<i 
.«ubconscious mind front i:| 
through Aug. 27. Yo'jr partner 
thown to be a help to yi>u from 
•J4 through De«'. 4. You should

I

”  h • 1 '.I I'l'ilu-**i ' ■' i!--l t'l.lii ;« I'lifeign
' ‘ I ' ' .Ii- ii i cifn 'Ur)>lu.s,
‘ nr’ - ' •;,■!! r r -  Mint the
•« : ■ ■ ; ; ;•)••! --M.’ i i- Ì .tl ■.lili»* fi.i

-.ugalis ol th» Ttxa 
Itier sioK'n • I! 

' he 
l.ai.

IHE I.w."l K NOU
u e- - , t , - u i . i e  jtiiin. in(i>r«i-

■' we’ e ;e. f l i ’ i). II.mìe [Ullillc
k •■'!‘ !.r Ki-- .ic »-.- " !  'Mite hanks,

' '  ! L'llt,.»''  1 .. I If. elt;! .»-|- ;’.U,
I .i ’ : ¡...' •• .• f  . i'fWi-r than I I

I e : -• -•.- - arili hank
.■ , .. l' M.:: .. Wf-l. 1'.l.T i;’.. Ih*’., The

- ■ - ‘ ' 'T  I 'h  ,n A . ilia: hank ilr-
: t • •• . -h xl' ' Î !;.* Mali ■ - in the

m ;.T J ' . IT.
, ,.y> r)-'.,c.i , .. .' ;h the 'Iliallel
■ ; ’ '.i -e ■ ate tai ell a ‘nD'lller-

1 • ........ . i- ii .iiie !.«. the insufaniH
■ ' .1 ■ - Î. t ' e  l anKinv' - ntntmi-
'ai.i' • '■!' hit a rm ..f '[.read- 

' ' ■•. P  e . ie’ ii eilat mh' I .f t he
‘ ' ...i.e ill Mie hank'. .Mhie

■ .1 1 ; h.i.ai.!\ ' ’ eai. tMiulil pnifit-
* ' )'• W--Lr ajhiili't the hfeeil

.I ? :. •

riil'.tl let'.! |.
■■lUitn.il

-h o  lid  . w  r  ■ ITU 
i.f the l.ix ;k i :<: i « ttti 

JÎ 'ht i.ixir.r.ir« ■«■ i li 
Si . »  Ul- que'tu.n 
.; tu »;l 1. X.il..- là;
,,X»' eillaeii'

■ a : • 1 si : -«1
bi .Many 
a la-II.eil tur

■ expended 15 unies as much as the

tt
■ '■11

Tlie-e !a. t.' :r- t.k'! 
n Ii. t ie - r e ta i in g  ! 

T'-xa.' laxpayi s are

ul 
the 
a. -t 

\ali- 
im- 

I mt

lea;- the ted"Ta. gmeriuiiii.' m 
■.irrmc- a-b’.- :• »I 'l lie ¡uaiae t. 

;iay but ttie\ .ire itterh incon-
eriud ibout tie la ger arobiem 

»ilici; le- at their a'lr. lUsir- It 
'.he ltd«;.;: \t: I.miT.I .¡l.miXi.ati . Ï
.l.cie i:-.' i.ul-lii la-b' $1C "'JiHIdO 
igx) lo .’oler merge'.i . . ..-I and
:n..\e.J I Xpilidlt.il I- it . de- 
r.uci Irom Uu debt Uu .aiate-al 
.1 11,.- ;» naide tl.i ;li a.c H I C.
;.nd li'l.e' -imUar a-ciii the
: ret;.’ ;s, lUur. ..! th- li-d. ra guv 
< ri.!i..-i.t it 'tic ).t,d )l u... Ii.-r-al
»ear- wi:; ,ie appri'Xnr.ate v .. giggl
ss II »:. al .he «lai .1 \V..r;(l

lidt ral government collected from 
Texas n income tax? Do yoti know : 
•hai under the pi-esent urganixation ' 
there aie S4«ti different units uf 
fowiiunent in Texa.s with authority 
to evv lux■•' and incur pul iic dent.'? 
rm :a. are come |»r "blems right at 

' ,\uur ow n dix>r w inch demand attein ! 
tion At the lale we are gouig we ' 
aie la.'l becumiig the tenants of the ■

' ix.ndliulders " j
Thi.x IS the plan of action proposed 

Lv the conference Every cojnty In * 
'lexa- .'iKiuld ha' e n public expend
iture- committee with membership 
■cliwted from tlie various taxing 
units in the county It .should be 
I hi- dill) uf this com.mittee of tax 
|iayi-r', to work with public offli-inls 
it- the c..unt> . the city and the 

hiHii dnsti ici t<- bring about econo
my 111 the expenditure of public 
lund.s It should be the duty of Uils 
i ■..mmittce to see that every unit of 
governmen prepi>res a budget holds 
a public hearing on It and lives up .

HI-.l.lN IIKHS. 10 11% 
i io x w  i.viiH ii:!. ana H v iir . 

I I X I .  » u n i v i .  ««Hu r a i l  IH , mi-
• r l * r a  **'| k »  « iB ir r «* *  i$r#
frM | ir ««  |$rrli»riM rr« l l r n f f t i r 'a

« « ! >  ik r  ■M inm l
tm iM v-r. <• «a  I « » « »  « « I ik  H memii» 
« «k w  r r ^ n r i i*  k lm  n iE rvIy  mb n 
fr irM 4 . M w drllM « I «  In v *  »«M b

J9mn krtwr# rnii
• « t n y  f r * m  Ib r  m li l i l lr *% «r « l« ‘ r «  
fAriM  \%krte b r r  « r n n il fn ib E r ,  

« i m i i l . .  I f v r * .  %%bvii Ib r  
••lé mnm « « r l i r « ,  n »b li$ s  ht-t to  
■ t•rl•é t b r  « • # r b * «n é  tb r  tn rm . 
•  b r  | »rroH n ér« lln itn ii to  t t ik r  k r r  
b in r r .  H IM .  «11111^1^ H o é r l ln r  «  
ro M «lo . lo b e *  II«» i io r  l o  ih r  fo rm .

H r im vB h llr  b in é r i lo r  K o r *  to  
élRwrr wllb Con.
a^ow tio o>i u n i i  im i : s io liv  

CHAPTER IV

,i I - ; :e- - ' fier.V i'-e tiaiV Sports Star
I'l I t K \M K t I.IKK.'S Ml

*- *■ ' : ' ie - 1
: M .e  

-tl' 1 ,1

d'lki-’
Ih ig  

d '  : .

'  I MEU* l*\V
!;.l‘<.rt;ilit iifilel uii-

|e ea.jle w ill I.e alliiWeil 
• e\(ien.-e.- lit (ix le  aii-
. lie  .eiJUIleii. T (I |>flite«-t 

■ k I'.'imzer-; n f in ih i 'tn a l
*•■1 'ha* ail I .kIh au tlu ii'ity  rate.' 
.-f ax tie ra lit lllV ' IliU 't lie a|)(il()V- 
M .I'.'in-uifi I»-:'..ie a [lenn.v coulii 

•- .d e l id e -  imt ■ ciinmaml that 
• !e aac d u e ' iiui r'lili.stantiall.v 
'.  .¡!i‘.| - e tt i.« ! iif financin jr a<i- 
>- W  . h ii.a.v iie f.iili.w ed. Indu."

.e i'ei)U:,.ed to !)Ut will have

\iiAiW4i III rr<'\M*ii«v

■val I t'maminti plan 
id et'e. • ;1 .A'iniini'trator .iohnsnn ".<hall
I’ 1 •' ¡1 a - lause I- nece.S 'arV." .\lore-

-litti'.e a ciniation nf  the Code, .'uh- 
. il\ed '.M llulrawal o f  the ea jfle  a.« well 

’ ¡leye.- and exjM i'e it ’.II -aiit fo r rolle*--
• . ¡e , . |e all' , .'int ec.

11 1'.,
>!• n ian-l T-- piiide 

IT  A n  U 't : . i i g . id
1 '  P u ig ll lK  V. 1. .

A- - 'i 
»..rm,2T Un- iiiiiiti-it-d

'.‘ 3 It '/ » i- r
;T. .M.ile 1 ,1 t 
.'I'. p’ ll ion 
,:T .M n -r 
L’c .Mleceil fi.r-<- ::o .\I;. --eif 
"1 ,'!,i'o-i- tr. m

: lli-lollgi llg tu 
' .s|u- M ami.iir 
tia »..ilil 
I". I »  ..men

«. \ I W  h\ \I)KK.'; i.l\ E.N U Ut.MNf.
-'!, Illdel M.e t.ew la'.V de'jy-neij to -it t'enjflhen 

' ■ ; tl.e  jra .- hne 'a x  l,a.' Oeen a lfirn ie< l Ly the
■ ' 'd ' 'n.dtial appe.il . T h e  i.in v ic tion  wa.' o f  a

•= ‘ U iolty ..f r ;.-insi>*irt itiK -i.i truck 11«.') jrallons o f
■ iiiidei a liillm j! u f ‘.I.«', jfallons. the tax lieinir paid on 

" la .l ; -.1111*. Ho'.ve'.e)-, tlie  V a lid ity  o f  the la'.V wa.s not
“  ' died m tlie  ap|*«al.

I I.e f-,a-it 'lexa.s chand.er o f  com m erce ha.« re.solved that 
ill continue it-; e ifo r t  to  insure en fo rcem en t ( if  .state pne , 

.M l, ia w .A n n o u n c e m e n t  wa.« m ade at the clo,«e o f  the 
' c . l  .itiriiial ciitn erition o f the cham lier. In the .«o-called 

...;d i)|il da.v the heel industry wa.« teto jrm zed  a.« f ir s t  in 
d i.o le t id  m ak in « -ense m Texa.«. .Vow oil is the liest d iv i- 

:= iid pa e r  i . f  all With the exception  o f  the com liined cotton

".j To m.ikp lio I',4 T .. iiii'i■•T Ki.. I of (liivinr
lin n i-l't «  1,1-1 ■-

a; Silk»- rm 
(lolf ilev;- e 

T' Killt,I 
((' Half an -in 
41 ('■ rp-i*
4.' F.dh-r

.'.1 Sollttl#'il--l . 
r.j u i-iciit '4 K iiu 'ilo ’ii 
.'i.TTi. n.i-P 
n: I'a- in

Ih- l,r.. Ill"'I .N'..rlunk 
I." A -Mild 
I.I SI.. : lli 't  

In 111 r
IK.r'

cj I■'.iidiiii'-il

\ I R T H 'tL2 I , Itile  i.'liind ; I ii 'iir g a n ite d  IliKhl
4 Tonili liht-ue 
r, K.xi't'.Il 'n io n xh t 7 Vutir m o th e r’'

'l'ii-i.M orinilin dve10 Horn11 H ard  'k in  
I nmol1-' f'H 'I of a lu n g n are  ].') .Nume17 Stic i '  (in ------

1 '  Towgi ll
111 Sun rod 
ill She live'

I I I ------ .

Ji! .Moi'teiiinr 
with butler. 

-4 I’ lits liitij 
nutation. 

j7 Hi< lies 
.'!i Valleys.
31 Pastry 
;3 S’ei k SI a 1 f 
3fl Fang 
4J l,egnminoiix 

lilunis
-44 lilo.id 'III kmr 

in'c. I 
4t; Kit her 
47 ColloM talli ic. 
4' With joy 
4'i .Measure of 

• lot tl
7)0 Hi a III lahhr 1 
.M IliM liart-ed 

a gnu
.72 T »  111 hlng. 
f..'l I,ini If 
75 Thiee 
7*; To marry 
r.,s Siiain 
C|0 K..rm III "a ‘

>Y/fIÌER/
C 934 nEa SfCv/Cf./VC

-lid alni ihair money yields of the c-ommonwealth.

,d)U

M \ R (  II U M  KK.«^ FO R  T E X  \.«i I.VDI ,'xTKV
A jrain of p’, |,er < ent in the numtier of hale.s of cotton 

.oil h; Texas mills in March, this year compared with 
uci lad year, was reiiorted hy the hureau of husine.ss re- 
-ii'c.: 1 , 1 the I nuer.'it.v of Texas in the Hosinji week of 
; 'd. .\ train of 1 2  .-, February consumptio.i

M ■ ecorded. f ’loth iirmiuction wa.s 17..'i per cent alnive 
•M.'ii . !, o f IHftd. Texas ( ement production in March was ."i-I.Fi 
p. , cetit greater than in Fehruary and iri..'i [ler cent jrreater 
ti-;iii III .March, IHiid. < o|, .lesse II, ,Iones must have known 
hi: fijMiM when he made the announcement that the South
land a.id the .Southwest had iriade very rapid stride« toward 
recovery undei the new deal setup.s of the national ai ts.
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ROBtN, perebrd on th* limb of 
ao atm tret by taer window, 

awakened Donna at lunrlie. She 
■tretebed with a feeling of well
being that made every nerve throb 
with ecatacy. She could bear the 
cackle of bena and Mrs. Planter 
out In tba yard calling, "Here 
chick! Hera chick!" The fragrant 
aroma of coffee mingled with the 
aweeter odo.'i of grarg and flower* 
Bud warm, niolxt flelda

Uoima croared to the window 
and. kneelliir tif-'Ide It. rested her 
elbiitts 1.1 tlie sill. She lifted her 
iic:iii. (lilikini! In Ihe heaiily of 
«n ii.m  r.irn iieldv and the golden 
glow Ilf tlie rising gtin across Ihe 
uiie.i ot growing grain. A man 
carrying two greiit hiickets ol 
frolliy milk, followed hy a dog 
emerged from a barn As he drew 
nearer, liurina rei-ogntied him. It 
was lull In overall*, with hare, 
brawny arms and looking larger, 
more masi-uline than ever.

Me disappeared Into a *nmmer 
house adjol.alng the kitrhen. Dunna 
rose and tialhed with the cold wa
ter she found In a pInk-sprIgged 
tillcher set In a basin on the niar- 
hle-tnp|ied commode. Then »he 
dressed «lowly. Dunna was iinli» 
lievahly hungry, yet loath lo go

All too »wirtly tb* <lay parseli 
Thera wa* dinner * l on* o'cloij 
In th* »hadowy dining ruom ih* 
was u*ed only on Sunday* or »l.«| 
there aa* company.

It wa* a dinner of hum* growl 
vegetables, fried chlrken swlinniiiil 
In rich cream gravy, not bl*cuU| 
and straw harry ahurtcak* aerve 
with thick aweet cream to po;; 
over I t  Donna forgot her life l| 
th* circuì and teemed almost 
become the girl ah* wa* luppuitf 
to be. She ipok* of th* circuì, 
the long, arduoui rehearsals, ihl 
parade*, the nomad eslstence ihl 
led. alway* traveling frcir town i| 
town and from city to city.

When be aun dliappeared I 
hind th* red barn aha trudgr 

ithrough the field» with 1)111 il 
bring lb* cowa in frou pasture an| 
lat on a little stool bciid* him 
ha milked them.

• * a

“ / havtn'l seen Crondfatha Ihn morning," Donna saia.

discover how the beating of her 
heart accelerated w h e n  BtU'« 
brown lingers touched her arm. 

"He gets up with the birds but

\fr.S. PI.A.NTER'S t h i n  l i p s  
pursed. "1 know something 

about circuses and show folks 
Ain't It fast to come out hefnre per 
pie without your clothes and to 
cavort around in shameful fashion?
Leastwise It seems fait to me."

"It  s a matter of opinion," Donna for church though, 
said, determined not to lo.se her "Church?"

'T 'HEN night cam* and there wen 
*  mor# prayer* and Sertptur. 

and another climb up th* stairs i 
bed. For a long time Donna la 
Bwak* llttenlDg to tb* distan 
croaking of frog» and the ruslt 
ot leaves against Ih* window* I 
only ah* could com* back again 
Sb* loved tt all; th* peace, the ea 
folding arms of oatuie, th* ol- 
man with his snowy hair and kind
ly manner, and Dill. In 24 hour 
tb* young farmer who had boce
to beenm* a physician had doi 
what no other man had avar don 
—won Oonna'a heart Sh* regret- 
ted that sh* bad not told him th* 
truth at their first meeting, 
wai too lat* now. Hn would not 
forgive such deception. Next win
ter when Madeline cam* back to 
the farm (as Donna waa date 
mined she must) Madeline would

after early coffee he goes back to hav# to confess to th* whole at-
bed again for a snooze," Bill ex- fgir.
plained. "He'll he around in Mm*

belov* and confront In dayllelit the temper. "I feel myself fully clothed
unsuspecting victims of her mas 
querarle.

At Inst she degcendc-d the stairs. 
In the kitchen she found Mrs. 
I'lanter mixing tmtter for panc.-ike.». 
The housekeeper greeted Donna 
with a brief nod and an audible 
enilT.

•'You rise early,”  Donna aald. 
"Reckon you want some break

fast," Mrs. i'lanter a n s w e r e d .

But Donna would ha?* th* mam 
ory ot this beautiful day to keep 
always. She would go back to the

"I suppose you never attend »err-1 clrcua, to lb* aromatie odor* of
animats, to the crowds and lights 

•'ll Isn’t possible very often. Must : and muslo and sawdust and alrlve 
I today?" (o p„( j,,,. |,*art and mind

* * * the Bunburned, gray-eyeil boy to
CHE was spared the ordeal o t ! whom lacrlflce was but part ot 

meeting any one who might re- ' dally living.
lino hated this place when she was memlier the little red-hnired girl { At nine o’clock next morning she 
a child. Slie'll líate ll iiioie now.''who had run away from home, for - bade farewell to Orandfather Sid- 
That's what 1 says lo htm." w hen they returned to the house ' dal. There were teara In bar eyes

Bill's entrance Just then prevent- ■ arandfRiher announced ho would | as hit ttngera caressed her cheeks, 
ed Donna from replying. He prayers and Rill could read i "God bless you fo r coming, Made-

when I’m tn the aren.i. and niy 
life Is as full of routine and duly 
as yours. At times It's very tire
some.”

"Yes?" doubtfully. " I says to 
Rill, 'Don’t you bank on It. Made-

•'You'll have l-i help yourself - -
There's a heap to do even If It ij «'owing with health and h e , “ '«ud from the RIble and that he
Sunday." ' greeted Donna with a cheery 'good Roossed the Lord would understand

Donna poured coffee from an |
earthenware pot and sat down at "Gosh, Il'g a treat for sore eyes 
Die plus table, acrublied ahlney and . ‘ ® “  pretty girl tn tlie kitrlieii.
white. Without speaking, Mrs. known you weie up I’d have
I'lanicr si-l a plate of hisi-ulls and Y“ »  ''o'P « ' ' ‘ I* Hi« milking,
a glass ot lam tiefore her. ‘ be prize rooster get you out

"Is  Graiidfallier up?" D  o n n a | ° ‘  bed?"

and excuse them from services hw- 
cause Madelines stay in their 
mid't was lo lie so shorL 

Sitting In the cool, sweet smell
ing living room, Donna listened at- 
lenlively to Hill’s low, melodious

murmured.line," tbs old man 
•'You'll com* agaloT"

"Oh, yes, yea."
"Th* show Ufa hasn't harmsd 

you. You'rs swestsr than svsr, 
child. Sweeter than ever."

Rill drove her back to Lebanon. 
De was silent all tba way. Even

vuire as he read aloud the v e r s e s ,at the station hs had nothing to
asked.

"Winter or summer he’s out ol 
bed bcruie live.'' Mrs. Planter told 
her, "hut he sleeps a lot during 
Die day. lie's stubborn. A body 
can’t do much with him. Mcbbe

that took on new meaning as she , *ny, and when the train piilltd In 
heard them and gave her strength 'and he helped her up Iht steps lo 

, , and courage. As a child she had i the platform h* merely gave her
VI * "lu sum* hatter cakes. i,neit at her mother’s knee and I bis hand In parting and aald be
.■ura. iianter. Im  atarved." ; said the prayer beginning "Now I , was glad to have had th# oppor-

"J’m used to early rising." Donna 
retorted with a laiigli.

Grumbling at the necessity ot ' iay me," every night 1-ater In
serving two breakfasts, the house- j hotels aha had read Rihtas hv 

vJn7.! « ‘ “ ''« ¡th e  Gideon», but th# raadtng had
Shrewd yellow e je ,  tried to read ;.nd aoon the big. airy kitchen was ' ^ ¡n „T y  .V a s t lm T  For hi flrat
Donna X liiicniicns. "Rill said this tilled with the odor of wheat cakes ^  Pastime, fo r  the Ilrat
mornln." Mrs. Plonter went on. and frying bacon. B 11 Insisted
"that you wa.'ihliikin’ some of com- that Donna should Join him In
In' hark Itff» lo slay. You wouldn't |moie coffee. When they had eaten

time In her life now tb* words of 
the great Teacher gave her some
thin:; she wanted to cling to with

bo happy. After livin' the fast | their Ull he took her arm and. 
life you have a tuiin would he leading her through the house, 
prellv lonesome." j took her Into the apple orchard.

"Kast llfei" Donna exclalmel). 
"Why do you say ihatr*

I haven't aeen Grandfather this 
oiorulug,'* Donna aald. annoyed to

a ferver that awed her.
" I f  only 1 could stay her* al

ways," aha thought. " I f  ouly 1 
really wera Madeline Slddal and 
this dear old iraad-
ratbarl.’*- -*  ----------------

tunity to know her.
"W ell—I'll see you again,') aha 

stammered.
"1 hope so—but 1 don't reallg, 

think you will com* back." '
A pan* of glass separated them. 

Bill emtlcd and waved at her. 
Then, wiiirRng abruptly, ha crossed 
lo hla battared car and entered It. 
A film of tear* obscured Dunns a 
vision. Sh* blinked lhain back 
raaoluUly and opeaad a n.agailna. 

(To U* U4>nUnM«a>
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I Monday, April SO, 1934.

C U S S IF IE D  
ADVERTISIN G  

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS

AU c l a s s if ie d  advertialnt b 
pavable in advance, but copy 
m a y  ba telephoned to the CbM 
Dully Newa office and paid for M 
•oon as collector calla.

KATES; Two cent! par «ord 
tor one time; four cents par «ord  
for threo times; eight cants par 
word for alt tlmM.

CLOBINO HOURS: Oopf ro- 
evived up to 10:00 a. m. will bt 
published the same day.

lELEPHONB 80 and plaos your 
copy with understanding that 
payment adll be made at once, 
collector will call tha asms day 
or day following. Copy b  reoelv- 
ad any hour from 1:00 a. m. un< 
til i;00 p. m.

Ml-' rllanrous

I WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a beigain? We may have in y»ur 

lilniiity ill I'l.-t a few days a splen- 
loid upriglit piano with duel bench 
I to iiiali'h. Also a lovely Buby Grand 
jir two tone muhogaiiy. Ti-rms if de- 

Might take live stock as part 
||jii)iiieiit. Address at once Brook 

\  Co.. Tile Reliable Plano 
rc-r, lAilliii ’i>xas.

I'.THNISHKl) AiMirtment. Mrs 
Wil.-aili, 4U4 West 3rd street.

I fi iR SALE — Coillnj fan in e«cel- 
ciil coiioition. See A. L Clark.X- 

I R.iy Barber SlMip.

11 WO room fumLhed 
.>07 Avenue I.

apartn.ent.

WILL TRADE 1929 F«.rd Sedan for 
tU'lil truck Morgan Standlee. Route 
I Rising Star.

THE NEW F A N C IE S (M O M  ’N PO P)

Lu'.'k rode i' ih James .Metz « t  en 
the oil ank tr > k and trailer he 
»as  drlvlni: . d through tha
Lro-swi'k tride . n v r  Vardvllle, 
S. J.. and d - l ied perilously over 
a reek, as liere, HI» only

injury «.ts a hrekea Coseraall.

Annoancements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thure- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. VtsiUng Ro- 

Itiriuns always welcome.
PH ILIP PETTIT, President. 
J. E. SPENCER. Secretary.

Lions club meets every ] 
Wedne.-day at Laguna | 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12 15 H L. DYER. 
President; W. H. lo t : 
ROQUE, Secretary.

f'llAPTER  NOTICE
Theie will be a stated 

I convocation of Cisco Chap
ter No 19U. R A .M held 
Tliursday evening. May 
3rd. 1934 at 7 30 p m. 

l i  iliowetl by work in the Council de
ll.«-es. Plea.se b«' on time, all vialt- 
lliig coinimnions are invited to at-
|ti tid.

W P WALKER, H P.
L  D WILSON Sec.

By Cowan *
TO see  THE wsy -me 
G P f>T  KNOW-lT-AsLL 
KUHN AOMITTCO HE 

y y o O N G .jy S T  
I?OHCC

VÆLU, ■fTArDE 
WPOUG ACiAiM.tA tCAU* 
I  MALE TINO MiSTAi'CS 
T ’DAy--rtX» OUGHIA 
FEEL QOEAT CVEP- 

TMAT —

THE FlC'C.T /lAS /JHEI. 1 SA .L IT
GOtiG TO A ltl.AU L the: 

SECOuD VÍAS \Í4V4CU I  AUlAlTTfD
TO YO U  th a t  I  WAG ' /"

Political
Announcement

*
Pre. No. 4:

UfiV.
Orojiv; • ( (

C èv wc* MWW4CC me. t m m& u % f* ' orr

FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS.

¡Closing Selected
New York Stocks
(By United Hre.ss)

Ameriran Can 100 1-2.
Am l> A: L B 5-8 
American Rudlutor 14 5-8. 
Ain Smelt 39 7-8.
Am T A T  118 5-8 
Anaconda 15 1-2 
Auburn Anto 40 1-4. 
Aviation Cori> Del 7 5-8, 
Bam.sdull Oil Co 8 1-4 
Beth Steel 39.
Byers A .M 25 1-2.
Canada Dry 25 1-2.
Ca.se J I Kti 3-4 
Chrysler 4(i 1-8.
Comw. A  Sou 2 5-8.
Ciais Oil II 7-«
Curtiss Wright 3 7-8,
Ele< Au L 23 1-4.
Elec St Bat 44 
fkister Wheel IB 1-2. 
b’ox Films 15 7-8 
FreeiKirt-Tex 44 3-8.
Gen. EIcc. 21 1-2.
Oen. Foods 34 7-8,
Oen. Mot. 36 1-2.
Otllette S R 11.
Ooixlyear 34 1-2,
Ot. Nor Ore 13 1-2.
Ot. West Sugar 28 5-8. 
Houston Oil 24 1-2.
Int Cement 28 
lilt Harvester 39.
Johns Manville 54 1-2.
Liq. Carb 31 1-4.
Marshall TVld 17.
Montg. Ward 28 1-4.
Nat Dairy 16 3-8.
Ohio Oil 12 5-8.
Penney J C 61.
Pure Oil 11 1-2.
Purity Bak 15.
Radio 7 3-4.
Sears Roebuck 46 3-4.
Shell Union Oil 8 3-4. 
Socony-Vacuum 15 3-4 
Southern Pacific 25 1-4. 
Stan Oil N J 44 5-8. 
Studebaker 5 7-8.
Texas Corp 26.
’Texas Gulf Sul 34 7-8,
Tex Pac C A  O 4 I -2.
Uiul Elliott 43,
Un Carb 42 1-2.
United Air A  T  22 3-8. 
United Cqrp 5 7-8.
U S Gypsnm 40.
U S Ind Ale 50 5-8.
U 8 Steel 46 5-8. 
VaVnadium 24 1-8. 
Westing Elec 37 1-2. 
Worthington 25 1-4 

fkirb Stock» 
Cities Service 3.
T'ord M Ltd 8.
Gulf on Pa. 64 
Humble Oil 43 7-8.
Ikine Star Oas 7 1-4.
Niag Hud Pwr. 6.
Stan Oil Ind. 26 1-2.

YOUNG MAN, 
ARE You  A

t r u s t w o r t h y  
b o y ?

W E L L . JU D G E  FOP 'rtxiRSELF^
1 w o p k e d  fo p  a  m an , o n c e , 

\ w h o  w a s  Ru n n in g  a  
jcRookfEp Bu sin ess , AND l  
'ce rr  DISCHARGED ON 

a c c o u n t  o f  h o n e s t y  !

lut failed to execute aifidavits. 
These ali.swer.  ̂ included in Uie com
mittee rep"rt. included.

Rep R H Good of Coofier. is a 
cousin of Re|> J. W. Hunt Jr., of 
Ho|)kin.s ■•ouniy.

Rep W M Harman of Whco. lias 
a brotiiei. J. L. Harman on tile

staff the state railroad commi.-' 
Sion

Rep F C. Weinert of Se-ruin has 
a grand-nephew. M E Weinert. ‘'nd 
a third •■ou.sin. A. O. Bien.stedt, both 
employed m the comptroller’s de- 
pa rtn.eiU.

K E ( OMMt:.NDFI>
STATE COLLFX3E. ?a . Apnl 30— 

Out oi 6;i ccllege.s and universities 
a;ipro\ed by the American Counitl 
of Education for work leaduig to 
dottors degrees, five are in Pennsyl
vania. mciuding the Peruisylvaiua 
Mate college, reccmniendeo for

doeioiale- in animal nutrition, ixj- 
laiiy. chemisiiv edU'-ailon iniiimg 
and metallurgical enginee-.-ing plan? 
IMi'.U'iogy and plant phy.siolorv

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup viant ads are a good in
vestment.—Phone 80

The f I'seo Daily News and 
.American and Roundup are 
authorised to announce the ful- 
lovting as candidates for the po- 
litii-wl offices with whieh their 
names are aswa iaied. subject tu 
the action of the demcMratl« 
1934 primaries;

•* •*
For ( ountv • omm'r.

ARCH BINT 
BIRT BRITAIN 
L H QUALLS.
J J HONEA

For ( ountv ’srlKwiI siuperlntendrnt:
C S FLDRIDGE 

CountT Judge;
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L GARRETT 

■ Re-Election ■
For (ountv Irrasurcr:

JOHN WTflTE 
MRS MAY HARRISON 

For Sheriff;
VIRC.E POSTT.-R 

1 Re-election 
Justice l*rc« ini t Vo. 6- 

JOE WILSON

WELL...1M
WILLIM&
TO  TA K E 

A CBACK AT 
ANVTMIMG 

11

A LL  RIGHT' I L L  TRY  
YOU...YOU WAIT ON THIS 
c u s t o m e r  a n d  I 'LL  

S E E  MOW W E L L  
Y O U  d o !

AND ARE 
Y o u  SUPE 
THIS WATCH 

IS A 
GOOD 
ONE ^

MADAM, You 
CAN’T BEAT 
THAT WATCH... 
IN FACT, IM  

SURE WE CAN 
GUARANTEE 

IT TO LAST 
You A ,

L if e t im e  '

r  WON’T HAVE YXI 
MISREPRESENTING 

g o o d s ! w h a t  do 
You MEAN BY 
GUARANTEEING 
A DOLLAR WATCH 
TO LAST THAT LADY 
A LIFETIME ?

MAYBE You 
PI DMT NOTICE 
rr, MR. MASON,

B u t  SHE
LO O KED  
A W F U LLY
SICK !!

«

Cisco l ^ y  News

Only 67—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Zach Campbell, wa.s a member of 
ihe .state ranger furce.

Rep Latham reported his rela
tionship to hh uncle. Rep. Holloway.

Rep. J. F. Lindsey of Anson said 
lie has a '»n  employed in the cas
ualty division of the Insurance de
partment. The son’s name was rot 
given In the report.

Rep. W O. Reed of Dallas has an 
uncle. John D. Reen, on the high- 
yvay patrol.

Rep. B. L. Reader of San Antonio 
has a daughter, Corine Reader, 
who is In training In the San An
tonio sUte hospital.

Speaker Coke Stevenson, Junc-

tion. has a brother, J. P. Stevenson, 
in the state land office. His .son. 
Coke Stevenson Jr., was shown tube 
employed in the textbook division 
r f the department of education. 
Stevenson said he had another rela
tive whose name was not recited in 
the report, employed by the rallroau 
commission.

Rep. A. B. Tarwater of Plall'View 
has a brother, H. R. Tarv. aler. In 
the state dcp.utment of agriculture.

Rep. Joe K. Welis of Corsicana 
showed his father. E, P. Wells, is in 
the comptroller’s oepartment, and 
that he has a cousin. Thelma !.. 
Cooper, employed In the staff of the 
state tubercular hospital at Ban 
Angelo.

Three members signed and re
turned statements as to kinship.

r
.'T

.H“

G re a t  books have been 
written about tobacco and 
cigarettes...

But after all it can be  
said in just a few words...?

a sT

_ ^That’s  G b e s t e r f i e l d
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About Cisco Today Two Millions—
OOHTINUED FROM PACE ONE

Personal Mention
M n  A M WiUiamti left thl:. 

inoriuiHt. accompanied bv her M>n. 
Robert Stell, for Mineral Wells 
where she riluns to remain (or about 
three months.

Bruton Pipiien aas in Cisco from 
Abilene this aeek>end to visit 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Clsworth Mayer and 
Mrs L. H Qualls ha\e returned 
from Blum where they attended the 
funeral of Mis Qv.all's . îsicr-in law

D E Waters and Ted Walei> are 
spending toda.% in Brownwuod on 
business.

Guyle Gretnolds was a inianess 
Msltor m CoK inan ye.sterriay.

Mr and Mr. 
returned (r.'ni 
San AiiKelo.

Dexter Shellev ha.p 
I weoltend vusit Ul

Mus Juan;'- Bound.- turned 
biturdat evenm from .^astln 
where she acriimpamed era of 
her students who entered state 
Contests m Horn»- Ei- ’iomicb.

Dr L Jellne.s war in Cisco ves- 
lerday from Brviki-ruid}".- >11 busi
ness.

Mr anc M r ’
Mr and M r  P-n C-- 
w ichiu Pa s  
reception «  ' • 1:. u-

i.iiii! r .uid 
I ur e in 

attend a
■ : M:-

Aiin Sandler St-pi. -.iz  - --T ol 
Mr Sandler .»¡.a M:- Cis- who 
was ma.“' -j .. -»nt '. [•.- F'-rr Wi^rth 
Two hundred -t d J;f* -'les;- were 
present.

Claude Le t̂--; ..( r - the
fiueet of (Tier.d.- la.'t e-eii-
int

Dr and Mrs E L O; ■ :r. it.ne
lelurned Irom whe e
they were • al.ee. b\ t;;> - a;id
death of Dr Cr-ihati nti ther.

M l'. Osca- C 'liit .ir.d --r.. Nath 
an, heve retmr.iil .t tip to
Austm to ••istt M.-;- i.l.tn beth 
Clielt. student ir. '..e C:;;’.! rut-,.

Lanham Bu - t.-. :. 
from LonfiMez Mr' B...'. . at 
present tn .Arnett, w . . - . e - .  ;-t
U expected h -re --.sit. •. . -;i .r;-;.a- 
Mr and M --. B .i v for me; .-, made 
their home m Ct

Fleniin« Watrr- 
business in Da., t- ! 
this werlt.

Mr and .Mr- H L K .:.r.- -*e;e
guests of frii t.cl- in R^r.t.. S.p .r 
caj

Mrs A-sa 3 1 c . .- ; p i: '( ' ; on-
fUKd to her h.-inie n 1 —nt o; ill
ness.

Clvde Garrett “  » ;n Scranton 
yesterday tn attet.d tlu- i.u.rra; ')( 
Roy OBnen who .tied in C -io  Sat
urday.

Mr and M-- .Ajore\ F'>.sir; were 
visitors in Abuerc yr.sterda-. ,

Harry W'-<r- of Ranger -pent yes
terday in Ci.-'to mic.'! -f fr.ends.

CALEND.AB

Monday
The executive committee of 

the Parent.Teachers assoiiatlon 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
3o'cloclt at the home of Mrs P. 

L. Ullom.
Tuesday

The Beptut W M U anil 
meet Tuesday at 3 o’clock at the 
church with the V L. Lockett 
oircle cond'octing the devotional.

Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist church will meet at 3 
o'clock at the church.

The Missionary Society of the 
Fir,.t MethcKlut chun-h will meet 
at the church at 3 o'clock in a 
business and Bible study. Mrs. 
W O Pi’well will make a report 
on the annual conference

The Ladles Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 3 
o'clock at the church

Circles of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliaiv will meet as follows.

Circle 1 with Mrs F D Pierce. 
3«'4 West Sixth street at 3

-lock,
Cinle 2 with Mrs. E  P Craw- 

lo.d. We.st Sixth street, at 3 
o'clock

Cir-le 3 wi'h Mr- R B Cars- 
we I Humblet. wn at 3 oclock.

Wednesday
Humble bridge w.ll meet at 3 

o i.iH k w;th Mrs E H McGow
an as hostess

Wednesday Studv club will 
n.eei a’. 4 oclix-k at the club-
.ho.4>e

Thursday
-----8 ;.o wil: be entertained

Til.. sd'> -vening at 8 oclock 
b> Miss Louise Trammell. 1001 
W-st Fourteenth street

F-.rst Indu-strial -Arts 1 luo will 
meet at the home of Mrs John 
SI., tzer College hill with Mes 
names B E Morehart and H H. 
Du-1.- as eo-ho«tcsscs 

Fnday
Mrs Rex Moore 1900 Avenue 

H will entertain members •■( the 
Ft--re N.iu- bridge club Friday 
; 2 30 o ■ Irk

M.r- Ora H- well *nl present 
her cla. ' in a piano recital to
night at 8 oclock .it the high 
-c'looi auditorium The public 1» 
. c ia ly .v.viled
The T'wenrieth Crnfury c;ub 

w. ' m>i-t at o rlrak Friday, 
a' till . lubhouse

Attend Funeral For 
Car Accident Victim

•nd surface treatment for Highway 
87. Taylors bayou to Keith lake, 
S.B miles.

Llano — G:-ading. drainage strui- 
tures. base and surface courses for 
Hifhway 30 m Llano.

Warn — Grading base and suifatc 
courses (or Highway 1 m Mona
hans.

Kaufman Grading, oiainage 
structures and concrete puveiiieiit 
(or Highway 40 thi-ough K.r.ifman. 
1.3 miles.

McLlennan — Grading diainagc 
structures, and concrete inivtnier.t 
for Highways 3 and 44 in Waru tnun 
I8th and Si>eight -tixa-ts to Frank
lin street

Webb — Reconst rut t ion of lligh- 
way 3 for 13 4 miles

Anderson I G N L'liderpass 
(Of highways 43 and T at then junc
tion about three m ill' .south of 
Tucker Trinitv n-.er bridge of 
lughway 32 a|>t)r<'Ximutely iw.. miles 
south of Wilcat ferry bi'twn-n Corsi
cana and Palestine E.sUmau-r' .-ost 
of structure J80(ioo Tlie iro.v'ing 
will provide a more tlniHl i-oute of 
entry from tht ea.'t to the Cayuga 
oil field

C «manche — F.rt Worth and Rio 
Grande underpa.v. in Coniaiuhe lor 
highway 10.

Tinymite Plane Hailed as Craft for Thrifty Flying

Mi." Br M.ixweil and M;s Ruth 
Brown were ï'ie.r.' nt Mr and M-.'. 
John D ickT  !i. R-iiisi-r -.esterday.

Dr and Mr- R O Milling J-̂  of 
Brow nw IS id .'pen- y; .'torda y in Cl.sco 
with Mr- R C'r M.l mg.

Mrs Lts. a onia;’ M;.- Blanche 
Matthew-, and Mi--- M.ittip Le> Kun 
kel were vi.-itoi-- i:i Rango; -ester- 
day.

'Bedfor-' .tono.s ';«-r.dir.g a fow 
days in Dai.a- t in.-a.'me ou.';nes.-.

Bill Harn*"' f W;i'h;ti; Ta I-. si>ent 
yesterda.v m Ci.-r > ’ hi- 3uest of 
inends.

Mrs F, 3 W; k;rsor. of Hillsboro, 
who formen:. ;vpd ;r. Ci.sco. Ls tiie 
guest todav of .Mr- Jno. H Bn.e 
and lither friends here.

Wallace Britan; and Cions Bea.'- 
ley have re” iriied from a business 
trip ; I Fort W'orth.

Mr and Mr- Homer Sni.th of the 
Cook cmmuniiv 'p«nt the v».-ek- 
end In Cisco with oiativc'.

Mr'. Pr-'ton Erigt" and 'or. P es 
ti.n J r . and -Mr' H M"Car..ifs of 
Fla.'tlanr, woio g ,o.-.i - SundiiV 01 
Mr- K.1'0 Ricnardson.

H D Camrion. fi.srn eil driller 
who wa.s ;»a;nl,iliy h-.rr.od nrar Cros.- 
Plain,'- three ;,-on-;i.s ago, yesKrday 
wa.s removed 'n his h..me 9<i2 Frank 
street from ffio Or.iham sani'atlum 

was rr,)Orl/ed to to much im-

,.r.r. Mr- O C Lomax and 
cren .ittended the funeral of 

Mr- Kla M..'- Ingram. ■ ar wieck 
v.c’um at -Abi.ene yrsterda;- Mrs 
Itiitram whose hu.sband is a nephew 
i t M: Lomax was fatally injured 
When tur car in which she. her hus- 
hai.ii and a M- McNeams were jo - 
.r.g to San .At.icnio to reium Mr 
McNeam - wife and babv overturn
ed mar Santa Anna Fnday night. 
M;- MrNea.ms suffered a fracture of 
'he -pine

The funeral was held at 4 o'clock 
Sanoay aftem i«n Mrs Ingram is 
-urvived by her husband. Gene In
pram her mother. 1 Mp. Jones, of 
Abilene and a brother. Clyde Jones 
of Albany

Mr and .Mr- W L Ingram. Fort 
Worth, parents Crene Ingram; 
Mr and Mr.- C C Garmar.y. Miral 
Bird and .Mrs Etta Hart all of Cts- 
io  a so attended the (untral Mrs 
W L Ingram is .Mr U.max' sister.

rONTR.AC TS >C HMM I.MI 
TO BE LET T l ESIIAV

AUSTIN April 30 C’ .uunu'- for 
the constructuui of two mo; bruige.-» 
13 creek bridges and ro.»d.«-d im
provements on 11.“)*̂  mi'ii '  ol -=tate 
liighways. arc to be let l-.i.-day 
.May 1 by the .state hiyhwj v  in- 
musi.>n heie

Th* 17 pro„i-ct.' i.ita. ilH4< iNa» m 
estimated i-ost.- They will be son- 
ftructed out ol -tale fund,- A 
though termed pub ir wor.h- p-o- 
;ects. they do not ory ledeial aid 
tut are so-nanied bis' a>,. tmv . im
ply with a state law reculat.ng 
wages t.. be , aid i. ' iihiic ■..01k.-

The 3rd egislafun rei;uiii . ih.it 
a Contractor be ¡leii.ihzed $li: .1 ii.«v 
lor each labortr or iiu h.ii.u i m- 
ployed on a oiblu ■•. : • v !;o t-
paid less ihan th ; •- =., .
rate

State hich.vav .u,
which bid.' are to b. 1 .0.1 1
uay

Stonewall count,
Sait (oik ot the Brii.-i 
13 miles north 01 ,\- 
way 4

Lampasi.' ' oustrui tii.g :: i; r- 
son. Little Luev B.y I. u , :h .. 
and Pultersor. cn-ek bn.ho - .ul 
Simmons creek ai.d L.imp.i.'a.- ■ -■•r 
bridges betwei r. 1. inixo-ar ..nd 
Evant, Highway ifi

Gonzales and ; iu.i.'i.iluia ni.id- 
mg and drainage -iructui: - .or 9 3 
milts of highway Hii Be.iiu.nl to the 
fean Marcos ri' er

Cooke— Concrete paveinent •■( 
66 miles of Pighwav 40 lioin Rid 
River to Giinesville

H—kley — F.ise and ' ’ .rtacc 
Courses (or highwav 137.

Swi.sher — Grading and drainage 
; Structures for highwav 137

Garza Ba.se and surlace c nirse-, 
for highwav 7 fi..ni Justne'nir'

^bridge .southeiijit 8 3 miles, and for 
.ime highway from Post northwest 

'to SoutWand
, lie'l Grading and drainage 
I'tru. lures lot '3 3 miles of highway 
2 .Amity .school north to Belton 

Hill Concrete pavement of 
l ig.iwav 2 from McLennan county 
line luirtli to an mtei-secti.iii with 
■■re>i nl highway 2 

I.ratli Grading and small drain 
age -iructure.s for 13 8 miles of fiigh- 

tk). also Pole Hollow, Indian 
.ind Sims creek bridges lor highway 
•)6

Tvler Clearing and grubbing 
.ighl i i lway lor highway 4<> and 
■ oil-truciing Turkey and Woll creek 
b-idn-s for some highway

WiM- and Montague — Grading 
ami sir.ail draiiu.gr .structures foi 
ii 7 mile of h.vhway 2.

Wi.-a Coiiciiuctinc Dn- Hollow 
■■■.. irui e li.r hiKhway 2 near A1 

V -rd limit.'.

A midget of the air. heralded 
by Its designer as the answer to 
economy (lying, is this "Knight 
Twister," piloted by Thomas 
Cushman Built by V. W. 
Payne, former army aviation In
structor. It weighs only 400 
pounds, is 1 1 feet long, and 
has a l&-f(X)t wing spread. It is 
powered by a nine-cylinder 
French Salmson motor, and 
Payne claims a siieed of 120 
miles an hour, using only three 
gallons of gas an hour at that 
speed

17-Year-Old Victim 
Of Pneumonia Buried
Fii.erul —rvices for the I7-year- 

•Id - ti ol the Rev and Mr> Roy 
■> Brier, who died here at 4 a m 
SuiKlav ol pneumoina, were held at 
Se.antoi. .Sunday alternoon.

The youth was .stricken early last 
vviik Hir condition grew so .serl- 
mi.' he was rigshed here lor emer- 
■I III V treatment.

Market Bill Facing 
First Test on Floor

W.ASHINOTON, D C , April 30 — 
Stock market control legislation 
lace.s Its first tost on the floor of 
longress texlay when the house votes 
tn a rp.siiiutioii providing lor imme
diate ccn.sidoratlon of the regulatory 
Rayburn bill.

TTie administration - .sponsored 
Raybjrn control measure, one of the 
•Host oitterlv opposed pieces of leg
islation ever to come before the 
house has been reported favorably 
by the hou.se interstate commerce 
c •mnii’ tec.

< Business Tone—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

spotted due to moisture defli iency.
Planting of com is nearing com- 

. pictlon tn moat sections of the dls- 
trli't. the review stated, 

i Commercial vegetable crops suf- 
Ifered from the effect of adverse 
I weather conditions during Man-h. 
and there was too much moistiue 
for the best progress of most crops.

Raages iMimved 
Range prospecU tn all sectlona of 

the district were improved, stimulat
ed by favorable temperatures and 
plenty of moisture. Livestoct: came 
through the winter in fairly good

condition, and reports indicated the 
ktofk was taking on flash. The re
port laid Texas lamb crop would 
be below normal. H ie  condition of 
early lambs la poor and looses ha've 
been heavy during the winter. The 
report placed the condition uf Texas 
ranges at 74 per cent of normal as 
compared with 81 per cent a year 
ago.

Receipts of cattle at the Fort 
Worth market during the month 
were larger tlian In either the previ
ous month or the corresponding 
month last year. The receipts of 
hogs and sheep were moderately 
larger.

A slight though gradual ini-rease 
in member bunk borrowing at the 
federal reserve bank was noted dur
ing the month. Debits to individual 
accounts during March at uunks in 
this district toUled $854,766.000. as 
against 8513.474,000 the previous 
month, and 8356.697.000 a yeui ago.

Cotton consumption for textile 
mills in Texas was on a slightly iow 
er level than a month earlier, the 
review said.

Crude oil produced In this distrii-t 
during March aggregated 31.775.000 
barrels, which i-oinpares with 37.384.- 
000 barrels in February, and 29.773 - 
COO barrels In March a year ago. The 
output of Texas fields during March 
averaged »95.500 barreU, being 47,250 
barrels larger In excess of the dally 
yield during February, and 64.000 
barrels laiger that of the same 
month last year.

Construction activity reflected a 
considerable improvement Valua-

Uon ol building permits lasued ai la 
lea^n , cities In the district d u ^  
March amounted to $8ggh07 «
• ompared with 8688,643 in the nreri 
ous month, and 8846.341 I n ^ * ^ .  

|iesponding month last year.

I CONTROL BY WIND
STATE C O IX e »E  Pa.. AprU 30 

-Electric llghte which cotild 2  
lurried on and off by a puff of wiM  
leatured the electronic sIa w  S  

[ PeiuisylvanU Stale .-oUege electrical 
engineering students recently. The 

[students also demonstrated trans- 
Imission of sound over light beams- 
I leading name cards on dl'ka levolv* 
ing 2.000 time.s per minute, and ma 
chinery conliolled by a wave of thè 
hand.

ELECTRICIAN
Will do any kind o f wir
ing and electrical work 

JI.M.MIE (  AGLE 
West 5th. Street

FOOT IRRITATIONS
BliticM. ctseked (kiB, ilchiag et I
huraiea tona rrlicvtd aad haaliiw 
^^BroiK«#d with MMMbias i  ¿

Hesinoü

TVI'EWKITKIl SKKVK E
«¡uiininteed t.vjiewriter re

pair. Call

I.. C. H.MI.. Ea.stland, Tex. 
I’ hune d.'l

New Face Powder 
Stays On Longer

II you have large jxires use a face 
IKiwdrr that will not clog them A 
new French process called MELLO- 
GLO makes the skin look young, 
.stays on longer, furnishes a youth
ful bloom, does not Irritate the skin 
or make it look pasty or flaky. 
Spreads smoothly. Try this new- 
wonderful Face Powder MBILLO- 

, GLO, 50c and 81.—Adv.

TNIS LAXATIVE
dttMM C#Mpltlily

a a a kSW tl (b V S t
i f'leanar bowrlt of waale mattrr mire 
I thorouglily,iiii<reroiBplrirly wilbiirlH-iou» 
i Fren-a-mial. the ehewing giim laxative, 
and you'U grt quirkrr, lurrr rrlief fmm 
diuinru, keadai-be and other ninslipa- 
tion illi. Fern-a-mint srU morr tknniiigk- 
ly brraiiar yoa rkew it. Jmt aa i krwing 
prepares fmid for your stomarh, so tbe 
rhrwing o( Kren-a-mint distribiitrs it. 
laxative ingredirnt unifonnly thmugh- 
out tke intestinrs to give a “fiill." more 
natural movrment. Tkus, Kern-a-mint 
nrvrr tkoeks tke aystem ñor abusea tke 
hnweis. Doctora tkemselves prescribe 
the laxative inipedient used in Keen-a- 
mint. ('ompletely, Ibnmughly, Feen-a- 
mint empties and rleansei the howeis nf 
piitrid Waste. As headarhe and diazi- 
neM gu, you (eel more active, enernetic, 

I (resh. Feen-a-mint rontaini no rii-hnes. 
I fo upsel stomach or to get atalr. •'DeUv" 
j is dangrrous—chew Fren-a-minl for 
1 constipation. I3c and 45c at druggists. 
1

HYATT & WOOD
“ Groccric». .Maytan Wa-shent, .Norge Refrigerators”

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

SH RIM P, S-oz. Can, d r y .......... 15c

CARNATION M ILK, 7 small cans. .25c 
SORGH UM , Pure East Texas, gal,.. 60c 
Chase & Sanhorn*s Coffee, dated, lb. 29c 
FLOUR, 48 lbs.. Guaranteed...... $1.65
M EAL, 20 lb. Sack . 40c
Big 4 SO A P  FLAKES, 5 lb. pkg...... 55c

See the Maylag.s here at t»ur store. Iset us ar
range. plea.se, for a demonstration.

PIUINLV FRANCS
PARIS .Apiil 30 — Counterfeiters 

:.ave 'veen busy making biig.it and 
'hiny five and ten francs pieces in 
Pans and mi-r- hanls aie now 
equipped with marble slaos at their 
cash egi.'iers in test the coins. The 
phoney money makers are confin
ing their effoils to me small denom
ination coin.s, as the 20 (raia; pieces 
are more difficult of fabncatlon.

IIFARD WRONG CASE
BUFFALO N Y April 30 — A 

. upreme court juror .serving his first 
'erm ha.s i  venireman, was anxious 
•r d.. hi* job and sliov that he wa.s 
a good citizen of Buf'alo In la. t. he 

. '.V0.S .so anxious he sat for almost a 
half an hour m the wrong court- 
ir-om. lusteniiig t<i a rase to which 
he had not been as.signed before the 
irror wa.s discovered.

i t .1 NEED HEALTHY NERVES*
TOO/ MR. CECIL SMITH* WITH

A THRIVING FAMILY TO LOOK OUT FOR'^

tovjrricm. IFM. II. J. RBrneklt TobBoeu Ca« m b9

I

from 1  vusit with fnends in Fort
W-.rth.

Mi.'ses Mai sann Cook md Ai eta 
Cook Moran were visitors in Cis
co ih i' morning.

.Mrs w  R EimmoiL' and Miss 
Titia Bel.e Himmons have returned 
f'om a vi.si; Ui WaXshachie and Dal
ia.-

I

Robert E. Butterfield, Jr., who htt
two thriving youngsters, s<^s:

*‘ A father’ s job give* a fellow plenty of experience 
with nerve strain, too! Providing for the children 
keeps you keyed up tn concert pitch. Th en — coming 
home from work, with Dick insisting on movies— 
Bob’s eternal tap dancmi;— that’ s the zero hour for 
a father’s nerves! Although I smoke all I want, 
iangled nerves have passed me by. That’ s because I 
smoke Camels. Camels have the fine flavor of the 
choicest, most expensive tobaccos. And I find they 
never upset my nerves.”

Ceail Smith, who rose to tka lop of the polo 
world ibii yaar with a lao.goal ratiog, «ay*.*

“ Most polo pliyrrt, rnywlf included, «moke a 
grrat deal. And moat poloplayera, myielf included 
again, prefer to imnke Cameli. They are milder. I 
like their flavor tad they never upwt my nervta.**

•
F A

He
proved.

Mr and . M . I  Moldave were 
guest.' I'f relau-.es in Ea-ilanc! yes
terday.

.Mr-. Theresa Weddingt..n .Mc 
Me rli; and Mrs LewLS Linder 
pending today in Ranger.

VX-* /ä
are

LeRoy Purvis of Fort W..rth sisent 
'.e-terday will» friend.' in Clsco.

.foe Brlt.iir, was a visitor in Ran- m ;.., Coidie Norveli of San An- 
ger yesterday al'ernooi,. ppj,, ¡., vi.suing relatives In Cisco.

Mr anH M-s Lindle R-c..-nond " f  
Ixincview are g’K.sts nf Mrs Ray
mond's parent.' Mr and Mrs .S B 
Wright.

Mr.s .Vi> k .Miller and daughter. 
Bobble Lee. nave returned from a 
vi.su with relative.' In Galesville.

Mrs Coe McLeRov ha.s
U.se Cl.sco Daily News want ads for 

returned re.sults.—Call 80.

PALACE WANTED!
NOW 'HOW ING

WILL ROGERS
m

DAVID
HARUM

Also
U l'R  GANG CO.MEDV

Men. women and children that are 
suffering with RINOWOR.M, POIS
ON IVY, ATHLETE 8 FOOT, ITCH. 
I.MPETIGO. TETTER or ECZEMA, 
to try BROWN S LOTION for in
stant relief and permanent results. 
Don't use messy .salves and band
age* BROWN'S LOTION Is a liquid; 
It penetrates the skin and kills the 
hidden germ or parasite. In 60c 
and 81.00 bottles at Moore Drug Co. 
and good drug stores everywhere.— 
Adv.

How Are YOUR Nerves?
"» .111... a .“ . ; "  r ."  -•
. 1 . . « M,  r . . .

Mfe .id . ab^u " r , : ’, : " ! : *” ” •aerv.., b ,| ,„ C.m.l*.

Carnali ara marf« fr ,,„

IXRINSIVI TORACCOS than any ethar 
popular brand.

rnutionl Make Camel« your «moke I You’ll ha da 

------------ flod ia Cam.l.*'"* ' *"^ '” '** » »o k « "

TU N E  IN   ̂ S joo^ m gh  m n i B u M .

CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
:

i  y c / ^ O f r  y  { )/ / '/  

t  y (  / í  >  ./ C -

J


